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Summary

Boar taint is mainly caused by androstenone, skatole and indole and these three compounds
accumulate in fat of mature intact male pigs. Genetic selection against boar taint is a more
acceptable alternative in Norway/Europe than surgically castration of piglets or
immunocastration pigs by using vaccination. The objective of this study was to estimate
genetic parameters for the three boar taint compounds in fat and estimate breeding values for
revealing a long time span genetic trends. The heritabilities in the range of 0.25 to 0.50 were
detected for androstenone and skatole and indole varied from 0.25 to 0.53 and 0.18 to 0.46,
respectively. The estimated heritabilities using log transformed data were higher than using
the observations on origin scale. Moderate to high genetic correlations were found between
the three boar taint compounds (0.27 to 0.92). Genetic trend for androstenone increased
annually 0.004µg/g and 0.016µg/g from 2002 to 2016 for Landrace and Duroc, respectively.
The correlations between boar taint compounds to Human nose score will be investigated and
optionally included in the breeding goal to control the genetic trend of boar taint.
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Introduction

Boar taint is an unpleasant odour and taste occurring in some pork and pork products during
cooking. It is caused mainly from the accumulation of skatole and androstenone and to lesser
extend by increased indole in non-castrated male pigs (Babol et al. 1999). Androstenone is a
testicular steroid produced by the Leydig cells of the testis, while skatole and indole are
products from the microbial activity in the intestine. Both compounds are degraded in liver.

Male pigs used for pork production are usually surgically castrated shortly after birth
or immunocastrated using vaccination to prevent boar taint. Castration is an increasing
welfare concern, and due to social pressure, most European countries will prohibit surgical
castration in the future. Using immunocastration is problematic due to cost, the need for
repeated vaccinations and variation in vaccine response (de Roest et al. 2009).

Several studies have found genetic variation and moderate to high heritabilities for the
three boar taint compounds; androstenone, skatole and indole (Grindflek et al. 2011, Robic et
al. 2008, Gregersen et al. 2012, Mathur et al. 2013, Strathe et al. 2013, Lukić et. al 2015). For
breeding purposes it is possible to use the three boar taint compounds, but the chemical
measurements are costly and fat sampling is not allowed before slaughter in Norway. Scoring
carcass fat samples by Human nose score (HNS) is a cheap method for measuring boar taint
(Mathur et al. 2012). Windig et al. (2012) used HNS in a breeding program as an alternative
for the costly chemical measurements of boar taint compounds.
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The aim of this study was to estimate genetic parameters and genetic trends for
androstenone, skatole and indole using data from two time periods.

Material and methods

Animals

In, total 2562 purebred Landrace and 1854 purebred Duroc boars from 4 testing stations
(Hamar, Norway) were included in this study. Data were sampled from two different time
periods; boars born from August, 2002 to January, 2005 (first time period) and boars born
from May, 2015 to July, 2016 (second time period). Boars born in first time period were
tested from 25kg to 100kg and boars born in second time period were tested from 40kg to
120kg. Boars were fed ad libitum at the test station and in each pen there was a feed station
(FIRE, Osborn Industries Inc., Osborne, KS) where individual weights were recorded each
time the boar visited the feed station.

Samples of subcutaneous adipose tissue of boars not selected for AI were collected
from the neck region for androstenone, skatole and indole measurements. The fat samples
were taken after slaughter and were stored at -20°C. Pedigree information was traced back 6
generations and included 8715 and 5515 pigs for Landrace and Duroc, respectively.

Chemical Analyses

Androstenone, skatole and indole in fat were analyzed at the hormone labroratory at the
Norwegian University of Life Sciences (Oslo, Norway). The androstenone was analyzed by
using modified time-resolved flouroimmunoassay (Tuomola et. al., 1997) and using antibody
produced by Andresen (1974). Skatole and indole in fat were analyzed by using High-
performance liquid chromatography (Tuomola et al. 1996). The summary statistics of the
hormones are shown in Table 1 and Table 2 for Landrace and Duroc, respectively.

Table 1. Number of records (No.), means, SD, minimum and maximum values for the
phenotypic traits in two different time periods for Landrace.

No.
Traita records Mean SD Min. Max
Androstenone µg/g1 2554 1.772 1.832 0.040 15.883
Androstenone µg/g2 2554 0.154 0.922 -3.216 3.230
Skatole µg/g1 2560 0.140 0.213 0.010 2.452
Skatole µg/g2 2566 -2.622 1.085 -4.605 0.897
Indole µg/g1 2562 0.054 0.081 0.001 1.187
Indole µg/g2 2562 -3.371 0.828 -6.812 0.172
aConcentrations of andrestenone, skatol and indole in fat
1First time period, boars born 2002 – 2005
2Second time period, boars born 2015 – 2016



Table 2. Number of records (No.), means, SD, minimum and maximum values for the
phenotypic traits in two different time periods for Duroc

No.
Traita records Mean SD Min. Max
Androstenone µg/g1 2554 1.772 1.832 0.040 15.883
Androstenone µg/g2 2554 0.154 0.922 -3.216 3.230
Skatole µg/g1 2560 0.140 0.213 0.010 2.452
Skatole µg/g2 2566 -2.622 1.085 -4.605 0.897
Indole µg/g1 2562 0.054 0.081 0.001 1.187
Indole µg/g2 2562 -3.371 0.828 -6.812 0.172
aConcentrations of andrestenone, skatol and indole in fat
1First time period, boars born 2002 – 2005
2Second time period, boars born 2015 – 2016

Statistical Analyses

The phenotypic measurements of the boar taint compounds were analyzed both on the
original data and log transformed data. The data were analysed separately for the two breeds
in a multitrait animal model and estimation of genetic parameters and breeding values was
performed using DMU software package (Madsen and Jensen 2013). The following model
was used for all three traits, both for the original data and the log-transformed data for
analysing genetic parameters. Only data on the original scale was included for estimation of
genetic trends and the same model was used as for analysis of genetic parameters:

Yijkl=STYSij + PENik + βi x AGE_25KGl + γi x AGESAl + δi1 x LEVFl + δi2 x LEVF2l +
animalil+ eil

where Yijkl is the phenotypic observation or log transformed observation on trait i
(concentration in fat of androstenone, skatole and indole) of boar l. Boar station x year x
season (STYSij) and pen (PENik) were included as fixed effects in the model. AGE_25KGl is
age at 25 kg weight of boar l and βi is the fixed first-order regression coefficient of
AGE_25kg of trait i. Age at 25 kg were regressed from age at 40 kg for boars born in the
second time period. AGESAl is age of the boar at sampling date of boar l, γi is the fixed first-
order regression coefficient of AGESA of trait i, LEVFl is number of liveborn within litter
number of boar l, δi1 is the fixed first-order liveborn within the litter of trait i, LEVF2l is
number of liveborn within litter number of boar l, δi2 is the fixed second-order liveborn within
the litter of trait i, animalil is the random additive effect of boar l and eil is the random
residual effect of boar l for trait i. The additive genetic effects were assumed to be
~N(0,G

⊗

A) and the residual effect was assumed N(0,R

⊗

I), where A is the additive
relationship matrix, G is the additive genetic (co)variance matrix, I is an identity matrix of
dimension equal to number of boars with data and R is the residual (co)variance matrix.

Results and discussion

Average androstenone concentrations in fat was higher in Duroc (4.05 µg/g) compared with
Landrace (1.77 µg/g) (Table 1 and Table 2) and the heritabilities based on log transformed



data (Table 4 and Table 6) were high, 0.45 and 0.50 for Landrace and Duroc, respectively.
This is in accordance with other studies (Strathe et al. 2013 and Grindflek et al. 2011). The
heribilities estimated using original data were lower for all three traits and for both breeds
(Table 3 and Table 5) than heritabilities on log transformed data. The genetic correlations
between androstenone, skatole and indole were moderate to high and especially skatole and
indole were found to be strongly correlated (0.70 to 0.92).

To our knowledge, this is the first study where genetic trends are estimated for the
concentrations of androstenone, skatole and indole in fat. To avoid transforming breeding
values on the log scale, only breeding values based on data from original observation was
used for estimation of trends. The breeding values and trends for boars born between the two
time periods (2005-2014) are based on information from pedigree. The genetic trends of the
three boar taints compounds for Landrace and for Duroc are shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2.
There were almost no genetic trends for skatole and indole in either of the breeds. The genetic
trends for androstenone increased annually by 0.004µg/g and 0.016µg/g in Landrace and
Duroc, respectively. The higher genetic increase of androstenone for Duroc than for Landrace
could be explained by correlation to other traits and different trait selection in the sire Duroc
line and dam Landrace line during the time period from 2002 to 2016. Previous studies have
found no or low correlation between female fertility and the three boar taint compounds
(Strathe et al. 2013, Mathur et al. 2013) but future research should also investigate the
correlation between male fertility and boar taint. According to Lukić (2015), using GBLUP
for the boar taint compounds will lead to higher accuracy in estimated breeding values.
Windig et al. (2012) found high genetic correlations between HNS and androstenone, skatole
and indole, and HNS could be a fast and low cost alternative measurement of boar taint.

In conclusion, all three boar taint compounds had moderate to high heritabilities and
the level of the traits could be reduced and controlled through selection. In this study, the
genetic trend of androstenone especially for Duroc showed an increasing trend. This entails
further research on the relationship between boar taint and other traits and also convenient
measurements as HNS for determination and selection against boar taint.

Table 3. Heritabilities and genetic correlations of boar taint compounds1 for Landrace.
Correlations

Trait1 h2 Androstenone Skatole Indole
Androstenone 0.25±0.06 1.00 0.52±0.13 0.49±0.13
Skatole 0.37±0.06 0.52±0.13 1.00 0.92±0.04
Indole 0.33±0.06 0.49±0.13 0.92±0.04 1.00
1 Concentrations of androstenone, skatole and indole in fat

Table 4. Heritabilities and genetic correlations of log transformed boar taint compounds1 for
Landrace.

Correlations
Trait1 h2 Androstenone Skatole Indole
Log(androstenone) 0.45±0.06 1.00 0.32±0.10 0.50±0.09
Log(skatole) 0.53±0.06 0.32±0.10 1.00 0.87±0.04
Log(indole) 0.46±0.06 0.50±0.09 0.87±0.04 1.00
1 Concentrations of androstenone, skatole and indole in fat



Table 5. Heritabilities and genetic correlations of boar taint compounds1 for Duroc.
Correlations

Trait1 h2 Androstenone Skatole Indole
Androstenone 0.49±0.08 1.00 0.56±0.12 0.50±0.16
Skatole 0.25±0.07 0.56±0.12 1.00 0.70±0.04
Indole 0.18±0.06 0.60±0.16 0.70±0.04 1.00
1 Concentrations of androstenone, skatole and indole in fat

Table 6. Heritabilities and genetic correlations of log transformed boar taint compounds1 for
Duroc.

Correlations
Trait1 h2 Androstenone Skatole Indole
Log(androstenone) 0.50±0.07 1.00 0.42±0.12 0.27±0.15
Log(skatole) 0.33±0.07 0.42±0.12 1.00 0.74±0.04
Log(indole) 0.24±0.07 0.27±0.15 0.74±0.04 1.00
1 Concentrations of androstenone, skatole and indole in fat

Figure 1. Genetic trends for concentrations of androstenone, skatole and indole in Norsvin
Landrace



<1 line>
Figure 2. Genetic trends for concentrations of androstenone, skatole and indole in Norsvin
Duroc
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